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OBSERVATIONS ON THE BIOLOGY, ANATOMY, AND
MORPHOLOGY OF OTOBIUS LAGOPHILUS'
by
C. Selby Herrin-

and

D

Elden Beck^

INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
The principal objective of this study is to
bring up to date information on geographic distribution, seasonal occurrence, and host-parasite
relationship of the soft-bodied tick Otohius
lagophilus Cooley and Kohls in western North
America. Notes on life history and disease transmission potential are also added. Drawings and
descriptions of some external anatomical and
morphological features in the adult, nymphal,
and larval stages are given to assist in tlie identification of individual organisms. A pictorial key
is included to facilitate the identification and
separation of the two species, O. lagophilus and
O. megnini Duges.
The spinose ear tick was described by
Duges (1884) as Argas megnini. It was lateiremoved from Argas and placed in the genus
Ornithodoros by
Neumann (1896). Banks
(1912) separated it from Ornithodoros aiid proposed the new genus Otohius, with O. megnini
as the tvpe. In 1940 Cooley and Kohls described
the second species of the genus, O. lagophilus.
Previous to 1940 there were several reports of
collections of rabbit ticks identified as Ornithodoros megnini ( Hadwen, 1913; Cooley, 1932).
These were later shown to be O. lagophilus. The
first detailed study of the genus was made by
Cooley and Kohls in 1944.
In their paper describing the adults and
nymphs of O. lagophilus, Cooley and Kohls
(1940) included three photographs of whole
ticks

and several drawings

and

legs.

two

paper.

Important studies on

of Health, U.S.

was supported

PuWic Health

(in

part)

life

history

have been

made by Hopla (1955) and Bacha (1957).
Some notes have been published bv Woodbury
(1955), Loomis (1961), and Rees'(1962).

The

evidence of O. lagophilus as a
was given by SilvaGoytia and Elizondo ( 1952b ) in dieir work on
Rockv Mountain spotted fever in Mexico. A
short time later Philip, et. al. (1955) reported
first

potential vector of disease

finding rickettsiae related to Rocky Mountain
spotted fever and Colorado tick fever virus in
O. lagophilus in Nevada. Eklund, Kohls, and
Brennan ( 1955 ) isolated tlie Colorado tick fever
\irus once from O. lagophilus collected in north-

lago-

ern

(1944) published this same material with a key
for the separation of nymphs and adults of the
investigation

up

were later made in tlie same area of Canada (Coolev and Kohls, 1944). The species is
now known from Montana (Cooley and Kohls,
1944), Wyoming (Cooley and Kohls, 1940,
1944), Colorado^ (Coolev and Kohls, 1944),
Utah (Beck, 1955; Hopla, 1955; Rosasco, 1957;
Bacha, 1957), Nevada (Cooley and Kolils, 1940,
1944; Philip, Bell, and Larson, 1955; Beck, Allred,
and Brinton, 1963), California (Cooley and
Kohls, 1940; Loomis, 1953; Ryckman, Lindt,
Spencer, and Lee, 1955), and Mexico (SilvaGoytia and Elizondo, 1952b). Additional records from Nevada and Utah iirc included in this

philus were noted, and all available collection
records were reported. Later Coolev and Kohls

'This

collection records

tions

of niouthparts, spines,

between O. megnini and O.

and brought

The earliest recorded collections of O. lagophilus were from Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada,
in 1912 ( Hadwen, 1913 ) and Powder^ille, Montana, in 1916 (Cooley, 1932). Additional collec-

The morphological and anatomical

differences

species,

to date.

Nevada and

in

northern Utah.

The

only

other implication of this species as a potential
disease vector

was by the workers

by Research Grant AI-01273-07 from the

Service.

"Department of Zoology and Entomology, Brighani Young
1

Universit)', Provo, Utah.

in

National

the UniInstitutes

BuiciiAM VoLsc Un'isehsitv Science Bulletin

versity

of

Utah

Kt-ological

and Epizoologic;il

Research Unit at Diigwav, Utali, in which
they demonstrated hv laboratory experiini'nts
the capabihty of this tick as a reservoir and
agent of transfer of tularemia (Vest, 1957, 1959,
1960; Rees. 1962).

Since the original description by Cooley and

Koiiis (1940) little work has been done on the
anatomy and morpholog}' of this tick. Cooley
and Kohls (1914) listetl some features in their
ki'y for the separation of nsinphs and adults
of (). l(i<^()philu.s and O. vu'<:,nini. Bacha (1957)
made some notes on this subject in c-onnection
\\ith life hisf()r\' studies.

MATERIALS AND .METIKJDS
Rabbit hosts were collected afield by shootKach dead rabbit was placed in a
paj>er bag and returned to the iaborator\- wiiere
was carefulh' examinetl in a large, white
it
enamel pan under incandescent illumination.
The warmth prtnided bv the lamp stimulated
ing them.

tick movement. Most larval and nvmphal ticks
were removed bv c-ombing the hair about the
face near the vibrissac and eyes, and on the ears
and neck. The adults are nonparasitic and field
collections were specimens which \\ere found

on the ground.

Specimens of all stages of development
were preserved in 7(Ki' ethvl alcohol contained
in two-dram shell vials. An identification tag
with field number, place, host, and name of
collector was placed in each vial. Tlie field number was rec-orded in a field n()teb<X)k, where
additional data about each collection were
described in some detail. When the specimen
was identified to species and the stage of
development determined, data from all sources
about the collection were then placed on data
cards designed for that purpose.

Some engorged

larvae and

nymphs were

kept alive and reared to successive stages in
order to get unengorged specimens for anatomical studies. Rearing was accomplished by placing the specimens in large, cotton -stopperetl
vials. Some were maintained at room temperature and humidit\' and others in containers
where luimidits' and temperature were controlled. Bec-ause no apprtxiable differences between
the two methods were obser\ed, for our purposes it was finally decided to use room c-onditions for rearing.

Most specimens used for anatomical and
morphological studies were pro\i(l(xl bv Dorald
M. .Mired, Brigham Young l'niversit\'. Two
n\inplial O. ntcfinini cleared and mounted on
microslides sent to us in a lot of ticks from
Clyde M. Senger of Western Washington State
College, Bellinghani, Washington, were used in
'See

Evans,

Sheals,

and

Macfarlatu-

(1961),

and

making
Rock\'

drawings for the pictorial key.
me<^nini were obtainetl from tiie

structiiral

Larvae of

C).

.Mountain

Laborator)',

Hamilton,

Mon-

tana.

Nvmphs and adults were prepared for
study by using a teasing neetlle to remove the
brittle, thin, translucent cosering over the body.
Larval specimens and nvmphal skins were
mounted on

microslides.

Specimens were

fii'st

placed in Nesbitts solution' until they became
clear and transparent. Ticks were then mounted
on micToslides in Hover's medium.' Spec-imens

were oriented in the medium to the desired
jTosition, and then a coverslip was applied.
Mounted specimens were warmed at brief intervals over an alcohol lamp until the legs were
unifonnly extended, then placed in a warming
oven at a temperature of about .50° C. for two
to three days to enhance solidification of the
mounting medium.
Adult a:id nvmphal specimens were placed
in a watch glass or similar container, covered
with 705f ethyl alcohol, and examined with a
Leitz stereomicroscope under magnifications of
32 and 72 diameters. Illumination uas provided
by two A. O. L'ni\ersal Illuminators plactxl
about 4 inches from the specimen. Mounted
huval sjX'cimens and nvniphai skins were examined with a Zeiss phase-contrast microscope
under magnifications of 128 and 320 diameters.
Both the Leitz stereomicroscope and the
Zeiss phase-contrast microscope were equipped
with a grid in each left ex'epiece to facilitate
accurate drawings. .As each specimen was ex-

amined

a jx'nciled outline sketch

(Quadrille

pa['>er

ruled 4

s<]uares

was made on
to

the

inch.

This sketch was then transferred, with the U!>e
of tracing pajier, to mitlium weight, cold pressed surface illustration board. Details of anatomical and morphological structure were adde<l to
the sketch; then the drawings inked. Wlu'ii all
drawings were completed thev were photogr;iphicali\'
rinluced to the desired size for
puhliiation, and labels added.
-Straiullnianii

ami Wharton (1958).
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February, 1965

GEOGR.\PHIC DISTRIBUTION
All available collection records and previously published data are contained in Table I.
Figure 2 shows the general location of reported
collections as well as a

proposed region of

dis-

tribution based on these data.

O. hgophihis occurs in the arid and semiarid regions of western North America. It has

been reported primarily from the desert regions
of the westen United States with but two exceptions - one from Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada
(Cooley and Kohls, 1944), and the other from
Matamoros, Coahuila, Me.xico
Silva-Govtia
and Elizondo, 1952b). The Me.xico collection
far remoxed from the most southerly comis
mon distributional range in the United States,
whereas the Canada collection is within the
normal range.
To a marked extent the known distribution
(

of

O.

lagophihis follows a pattern similar to
the black-tailed jack rabbit, Lepus

of

that

The range of this rabbit
southern Idaho, most of Nevada, all of Utah
except the eastern part, western Arizona, and
the southeastern part of California. Almost all
specimens of O. lagoplulus collected from L.
califoinicus ha\e been in this region. Outside
the range of L. caUfornictis deserticola most
calif ornicus desert kola.
is

collections

have been from

L.

townsendii and

Sylvilagus species.
L.

found

caUfornictis

deserticola

is

typically

the Upper Sonoran and Transition
Life-zones, although a few occur at higher
ele\ations. Known collections of O. lagophihis
from this host have been no higher than the
in

Upper Sonoran

Life-zone.

Further extensive and intensive collections
throughout western North America, particularly
within the range of L. ealifornicus and L. townsendii, may extend the geographic and host
distribution of this tick.

SEASONAL OCCURRENCE
Lack

of

continuous

collections

over

a

twelve-month period in given localities prevents
an accurate detennination of seasonal occurrence to be made. Seasonal occurrence hkely
varies between Montana and southern Nevada.
Nevertheless,

give
in

some

Figure

sufficient

data

are

available

more accurate determination of seasonal occurrence possible.
a

to

basis for the graphic representation

L

In one development stage or anbeen collected in every

other, O. lagophilus has

month

Most collections of O. laghave been in the nymphal stage.
Nymphs have been collected from rabbits in
every month of the year, with the peak season
in May, June, July, and August. Liirvae have
been taken from rabbits in February, May, August, and November. Adults have been collected
from the ground in May, June, August, and
of the year.

ophilus

September. Additional collection data will make

Fig.

1.

Seasonal occurrence of O. lagophilus, expressed as number of collections per month.

HOST-PARASITE RELATIONSHIP
With few exceptions O. lagophilus paralagomorphs. One collection from the cat
(Felis catus) at Lethbridge, Alberta, Canada
(Cooley and Kohls, 1944) is known, and
several from the burro {Equus asinus) at Matasitizes

moros, Coahuila, Mexico ( Silva-Goytia and Elizondo, 1952b). Strangely, the latter autliors ftiiled to find O. lagophilus on rabbits. The blacktailed jack rabbit, L. ealifornicus, is tlie preferred
host in the western United States, although in

Uhicham Younc Univehsity Science Bulletin
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Wyoming, and southern
has been collected primarily

the region of Montana,

Canada the

tick

from the white-tailed jack rabbit, L. toicnsendii.
A few collections from three species of Sylvilagtts
of western North America have been made
throughout the known range of this tick.

An

index

preference for O. lagFigure 3. This was determined bv counting the number of times the
parasite was collected from a given host, rather
of specimens found on the
than the number
ophilus

is

host

of

shown

in

host.

Loomis (1953) reported finding adults,
nymphs, and larvae at the entrance to an active
rodent burrow. He stated that many small rodents may play a more significant role as hosts
than has been susjjected, although he did not

name

species.

Observations on the use of
animals as suitable hosts for O.
were reported bv Bacha (1957). He
although the prefened laboratory
californicus,

larvae

occasionallv

laboratory

lagophilus
stated that

host

attach

cottontail rabbit, Si/lvihigu.s aiidiibonii,

L.

is

to

the

and the

domestic white rabbit, Ori/ctolagufi cuniculu.s.
His attempts to infest an adult kangaroo rat
{Dipodomijs ordii), a suckling deer mouse
{Peromyscus manicidattis), and a suckling westem harvest mouse (Reithrodontomys megcdotis)
were unsuccessful. Attempts to use guinea pigs
as laboratory hosts have been unsatisfactory
even though in several cases larvae attached to
test pigs (Hopla, 1955; Bacha, 1957).

Fig. 3.

Host preference of O. lagophilus, expressed as

number
fornicus.

A-Lepus

of collections per host.

B-L.

toiLiificndii.

C-L.

cali-

species( un-

identified). D-Sylvilag'is species (S. audubonii,
S. nuttcillii,

and

S.

idahoensis). E-on ground or

in rodent burrows. F-all others

Felis cattis,

(

Eqtius asiuus,

and several not known )

LIFE HISTORY
Little is known about the life history of
O. lagophilus in nature, and only few laboratory

studies have been

made

(

Hopla, 1955; Bacha,

1957).
After emergence from the egg, the larva
crawls about and seeks a suitable host or clings
to

low vegetation

to

await a passing host.

It

attaches to the host and feeds until fully engorged, then molts and transforms to a nymph while
remaining attached to the same host. The nymph

does not detach and drop from the host until
it has completely engorged
(Woodbury, 1955;
Bacha, 1957).

Bacha ( 1957 ) observed that after the larva
attaches to the host, appro.ximately 14 to 17 days
are re(|uired before it molts to a nymph. The
period from the larval molt to the nymphal molt
averages about 41 davs ( Hopla, 1955; Bacha,
1957).
Adult O. lagophilus lack functional mouthparts, are not parasitic, and thus do not feed.
During the nvmphal stage sufficient food is

obtained for completion of the life cycle. After
the nymphs drop from the host and molt to
adidts, the males and
females seek each other
and copulation takes place. In Bacha's experiments 6 to 29 days (average 14.6) ensued after
copulation before ovi{X)sition. Hopla reported 67
days. Bacha stated that copulation of adults was
essential to the production of fertile eggs but not
nec-essaiy for oviposition.

Hopla found oviposition

to

be of the

inter-

mittent, interrupted type. In his observations

all

females deposited three different egg masses,
except one which deposited four. Oviposition of
each egg mass required about 10 days for 100
to 250 eggs per mass. He reported that by the
time the larvae from one egg mass were emerging, the female was laying again. Bacha did not
state whether oviposition in his experiments was
of the intermittent, interrupted type, but in
general his obsei"vations agree with Hopla's. The
average incubation time was reported to be 15
to 18 days (Hopla, 1955; Bacha, 1957).
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DISEASE TRANSMISSION POTENTIAL
and Eli/ondo (1952b) report-

Silva-Ciovtia

ed

f\idfiice

lirsf

tlu-

O. hi'^ophilus

fliat

iniglit

were conRocky
Mountain spotted fe^er) in uliat is termed the
Region of tlie Laguna" winch is composed of
Durango. Mexico.
tlie state of Coaliuila and
be a vector of

cerned

\s

Thev

this

(

studii'S

animals
area where spotted fever
found about 7-3'f of the

on

region

and humans. In tiu'
was endemic, the\-

fe\er

epidcniiological

out

carried

tliroughout

Tlieir studies

disease.

American spotted

ith

domestic

domestic animals to be positive for complementantibodies against the rickettsial antigen.
on lium.ms they found 30!< of the

fi.xing

In their studies

population in these endemic areas to have complement-fixing antibodies. In addition they were
able to isolate the spotted fever rickcttsiae from
the blood of about 15 patients suffering from
disease. Tlie organisms were isolated in

the

tsi

were

classified as

rickcUsi

rickcitsii).

The

isolat-

tile

Bitterroot Valley

to

disioNcr

tlic

vectors

of

the disease, Silva-Oovtia and Eli/.ondo collected
lots of ectoparasites, including soft-bodied
ticks of several species. Each lot was divided

one was used

for

guinea pig

inoculations and the other for the inoculation of
6-da\' old fertile chicken eggs. Three strains
of spotted

fe\er rickettsiae

were

isolated

from

the guinea pig inoculations, the fertile egg inoculations all giving negative results. Complerickettsiae
ment-fixing antibodies against the
were found in the surviving guinea pigs of the
inoculations vielcling the isolated strains. These

from Oinifhodoros
niralici, Otohitis l(i<i(t])liiliis. and Rliipiccpluihis
sduciiinciis. The rickettsiae isolated from O. /r/gopliihis were from two lots of ticks collected at
Matamoros. Cloaiiuiia, Mexico. This is the first
report of evidence that this tick may be naturally
infected with the spotted fever organisms.
Several vears lati-r Philip, Hell, and Larson

three

strains

were

isolated

on infeilious diseases ol
in Nevada, reported
that a laboratorv rabbit on which a group ol
O. Iiiiiopliihi.s from Lipii.s ailifoiiticiis had fed,
developed a high complement-fixing titer lor
spotted fever. Thev demonstrated that this
(19.55). in their studii's

black-tailed

this

rabbits

was nalurallv infected with (Colorado
fever virus. Thev isolated one strain from
virus
tick and provetl llic idciititv of the

species
tick

jack

distribution of
in their studies on the
Colorado tick fever and virus-carrxing ticks,
Eklund, Kohls, and Brennan (19.55) isolated
the virus once from O. lo'^ophihis c-ollectcd in
northern Nevada and in northern Utah. This
isolation was made by the intraperitoneal inoculation of 3-day to 4-day old mice with the
ground tick material.
Several vears later the workers in the University of Utah Ecological and Epizoologicil
Research Unit at Dugway, Utah, demonstiated
bv laboratorv experiments the capability of O.
hi'^ophihis as a vector and reservoir for Pasteur-

tularemis

clhi

(Vest,

1957,

1959,

1960;

Rees,

were designed

determine the {X'rsistence of P. tiilarensis in these
ticks. In their experiments larvae and nymphs
were allowed to feed on a rabbit which had
been prcviouslv infected with P. tularemis. The

83

parts;

antiserum.
Their attempts to find O. lunophilus naturally
infected with tularemia, western e<|uine encephalomvlilis, and brucellosis were unsuccessful.

licket-

Mountain spotted fe\er of
Montana.

two

and by

known

Dcrmnccntroxenus

in

into

into mice,

1962).

{= Rickettsia

attempting

neutralization test with

ricket-

old.

ed strains were identical to those of the Rocky

In

injection of Seitz filtrates

The

developing chick embrjos 5 days
tsiae

bv

mouse

experiments

Several

ticks

subse(|uently

then

reared

became

infected.

to

They were

through the successive stages of

development, and some were tested at various
time intervals. In one such instance a female
which had been reared from the larval stage
harbored P. tularemis for 611 days. In another
experiment ticks harbored the organisms for
676 davs. Their experiments also indicated that
P. tularemis infection might have had an adverse effect on O. lagopliilus. Of 262 nymphs
infected. 21'i failed to molt to adults, whereas
uninfected control ticks only 11? failed. Of 103
infected females onlv 59-f laid eggs, whereas of

in

the control females 85'*' laid eggs. It was also
observed that the clutch size was not more than
half as large for infected temales as for the
controls.

other experiments kangaroo rats were
O. lanopliilus harboring

In

.iIIowihI to ingest adult

In all eases the rats died.
Ivxperiments were designed to detemiine
if transovarian transmission occurred. Eggs from
infected females were tested for the presence
P.

lularcusis.

of

/'.

tulareusis

and some were incubatc^d and

the larvae subsecpiently tc\sted. In
eggs and larvae were completelv

organisms.

It

all

cases the

free of

was concluded from these

the

experi-

ments that once infected with P. tulareusis, O.
la<lopliilus remains infc>efed for life, but is not
capable of transmitting the organisms to its
voung.
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reported that over a period of

)

three vears 287 O. lugophilus ticks were tested
for

Q

fever.

None were found
was

experiment
capabiHty of

and agent
cal

to be infected.

conducted to determine

function as a reservoir

this tick to

of transfer of

Q

fever.

Due

to teclini-

no data were obtained

difficulties

An
the

(Vest,

1960).

Since O. Icigophilus

is

a one-host tick, re-

maining attached to the same host during the
larval and nymphal stages, there is little chance
of its being an important vector of any disease

The possibility of transovarian transmission of disease organisms has not vet been
demonstrated. This tick may be a potential reservoir of diseases in nature if an animal eats an
infected tick.
in nature.

ANATOMICAL AND MORPHOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS
Generic Characters of OtoAdults and nymphs of the genus Ofobius

Distinctive
biiis.

from other soft-bodied ticks
by the panduriform shape of the body. Tliere
is no change in the te.xture of the integument
at the sides of the body, and the body margin
is rounded. Hood and eyes are absent except
in larval O. megnini, which has two pairs of
are distinguished

The

sexes are similar, although females

lu'e

somewhat larger than males.
Anatomical and moq:)hologieal features

are

eyes.

The

integument of the adult is granulated, and the
capitulum is distant from the anterior margin.
The hypostome is vestigial and without denticles.
The integument of the nymph is striated and
spinose, and the capitulimi is near the anterior
margin. The hypostome is v\'ell developed with
denticles. Tlie

body

of the larva

integument thin and

body surface

striated.

is

rounded on
behind legs
III. Tlie female
is
generally somewhat larger than the male
(Figures 4' and 6). Cooley and Kohls (1940)
and Bacha ( 1957 made comparative measurements of adults and nvmphs in order to determine comparative sizes at these t\\'o developmental stages. The respective papers may be
It is

just

)

referred to for this detailed information.

generally

distinctive for each stage in the life cycle.

pandurifonn as in O. megnini.
both ends, a little constricted
IV, and widest at legs II and

The integument

is granular, with numerous
on both the dorsal and ventral surfaces (Figures 4 and 5). Each pit has a single,
small, central elevation with a very short fine
hair on each (Figure 22). These pits are much
more pronoimced dorsallv than ventrally. Dorsally and ventrally there is a symmetrical arrangement of integimiental depressions, the

circular pits

and the
the dorsal

oval,

On

plate which tapers
There are seven to ten pairs

a dorsal

is

slightly posteriorly.

of dorsal setae usually divided into six or seven

dorsolateral

pairs

and two or three centrally

The ventral body surface has five
setae. The hypostome is long, blunt

placed pairs.
pairs

of

and well developed with denticles
its entire length and in a 2/2 arrangement (Cooley and Kohls, 1944; Clifford,
Kohls, and Sonenshine, 1964).
anteriorly,

tliroughout

Adult
Figures

and

Characters

4, 5, 6,

ventral

ophilus.

The

and 7

of

O. lagophihis.

See

for illustrations of dorsal

views of male and female O. lagillustrations are

drawn

scale so that accurate comparisons

to

die same

may be made

between the male and the female, and betu'een
adults and nymphs. Most of the characters described may be seen in these illustrations. For
those characters not shown, reference will be
made to more detailed illustrations. Most of the
following descriptions are taken from Cooley
and Kohls (1940).
The body of adults is not as definitely

Fig. 4.

Dorsal view of adult female O. lagophilus.
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Fig. 7.

Fig. 5.

flcK>rs

Ventral view of adult female O. lagophilus.

of

centuated
5, 6,

and

The

which are irregular, being more acin tlie male tlian female
Figures 4,

Ventral view of adult male O. lagophilus.

vex posterior border ( Figure 9 ) The surface of
the capitulum is irregular .V^entrally on the capitulum are a pair of posthvpostomal setae, two
.

pairs of postpalpal setae,

and

fi\'e

pairs of post-

(

7.

and moderately heavy,
each tarsus is a moderate
siibapical dorsal protuberance which is most
pronoimced (m tarsus IV (Figure 8). Co.xal and
supraco.xal folds are present, but less obvious in
well engorged specimens.
legs

are short

with few setae.

On

eromarginal
setae. The palps are motlerately
heav\' with article I a little more swollen than
the others. Tlie palpal setae are delicate and

Tile basis capituli is very broad, short, curved, approaching a reniform shape with a con-

Fig. 8.

Legs I and IV of adult O. lagoi>hilus (from
Coolev and Kohls, 1940).

CHELICERA

HYPOSTOME
PALP ARTICLE

I

POSTHYPOSTOMAL
SETA

POSTPALPAL SETAE
BASIS CAPITULI

POSTEROLATERAL
CAPITULAR SETAE

Fig. 9.
Fig. 6.

Dorsal view of

.ulull m.ilc

O. lugnphiliis.

Ventral
ophilus.

view of capitulum of adult O.

lag-
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hvpostome is bluntly rounded
or bilobed and without denticles.
long. Tlie \estigial

Other important characters are a pair of
ovate spiracles with convex surfaces, located a
little dorsal and posterior to the fourth pair of
legs; a ventrally placed genital aperture in line
with the posterior ends of co.xae I; a small nearly circular anus in a postero ventral jX)sition; a
short transverse postanal groove; and a faint
median postanal groove.

Nymphal Characters of O. lagcrphilus.
See Figure.s 10 and 11 for illustrations of dorsal
and ventral views of the average size nymph.
Figure 12 shows an unengorged nymph
and
Figure 13 a fully engorged specimen. All illustrations of

nvmphs

are

drawn

to the

same

scale

be noted that the spines
are present over the entire surface of tlie body
and not just around the lateral margins as is
as the adults. It should

shown

in the illustrations.

Fig.

11.

The

integument, dorsal and ventral, is
smooth and shiny with fine reticulations, transverse striae, and spines. Spines are abundant
and long at the anterior end, b€x;oming smaller
and sparse toward the p)osterior end ( Figures 27
and 28). They are absent in the area surrounding the mouthparts and are more sparse on the
ventral surface than on the dorsal. In our studies
we observed some variation in the size and
abundance of spines in different specimens;
some specimens had a rather sparse distribution
of small spines, whereas other specimens had

many

Ventral view of nymphal O. lagophilus.
Spines are present over entire body surface
and not just around margins as shown.

large spines over most of the body.
depressions so obvious in

integumental

adults are also evident in the

the symmetrical arrangement

The

nymphal
is

The
the

stage, but

not as apparent.

are short and moderately heavy,
with a few setae. A subapical, dorsal protviberlegs

is distinct on tarsus IV as in the adult, but
absent or small on tarsi I, II, and III (See
Figure 8). The co.xae are
present as inconspicuous sclerites. Coxal and supracoxal folds
are faint or absent.

ance
is

The capitulum
long and

is

somewhat broader than

located in a depression formed by a
circular tumescence around it (Figures 11 and
14). Located ventrally on the basis capituli are
is

a pair of posthypostomal setae,

Fig.
Fig.

10.

Dorsal view of nymphal O. lagophilus.
Spines are present over entire surface of body
and not just around margins as shown.

12. Dorsal

a pair of post-

view of unengorged nymphal O. lag-

ophilus.

Spines are present over entire body surface
and not just around margins as shown.

Bricham Young Universitt Science Bt'LLEXtN
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by shallow, elongated depressions.
aperture is not present in tlic nymph.

A

genital

of
O. lagophilus.
Characters
Larval
following description of the laiva is suggested by the studies being conducted b)' Clifford,
Kohls and Sonenshine (Clifford, Kohls, and
Sonenshine, 1964; Kohls, Sonenshine, and Clifford, in press). See Figures 15 and 16 for labeled illustrations of dorsal and \entral views of
laboratory reared, unengorged Iar\ac. Figures
17 and IS showing dorsal and \entral views of

The

unengorged

drawn

lar\'ae are

as Figiues 19

and

to the

same scale
and ven-

20, whicli are dorsal

views of fully engorged specimens. These
give a comparison of tlie size
of unengorged with fully engorged specimens.
However, these are not draw n to the same scale
tral

illustrations

as iue the adult

and nymphal

illustrations.

The integument, dorsal and \entral, is thin
and striated. The dorsal plate is slightly wider
anteriorly than posteriorly. Seven to nine pairs
of dorsal setae are present, with fi\e or si.x pairs

and two pairs placed
located dorsolateral!)specimens
examined
the
In
all

centrally.
Fig.

13.

Dorsal view of fully engorged nymphal O. lagophilus.

over entire body surface
Spines are
and not just around margins as shosvn.
present

were

there

seven

pairs

of

dorsal

setae,

and two piiirs
setae are present on the

five pairs located dorsolaterally
centrally. Fi\e pairs of

ventral

body surface

— three pairs of sternal setae

setae are small

the area between coxae II and III,
one pair of anal setae within the confines of the
setae. In
anal circle, and a pair of postanal
fiftv specimens examined the postanal setae are

stome

absent

palpal setae, and three pairs of posterior central
capitular setae. The palpi are moderately heavy
with article I lacking a ventral swelling. Palpal
is

and few in number. The hjpow ith the sides nciuh' parallel. The
are long and sharp and in a 3/3 ar-

large,

denticles

locat€>d

in a majority of cases, whereas in other
specimens onlv one or the other of the pair
is

rangement.

Other features are a pair of circular, mildlx
convex spiracles in the same position as in adults
(Figure 30), and a postero\cntrally placed anus.
The anus has no true grooves around it, but preanal and median postanal grooves are indicated
CHELICERAL DIGIT
CHELICERAL SHEATH

HYPOSTOME
DENTICLE

FILE

DENTICLE FILE
DENTICLE FILE

in

present.

The other

four pairs of setae

are

present.

The three pairs of legs are long and slender,
with two to eighteen setae on each segment.
The coxae are not contiguous. There is a ventrally apical spur on each coxa. Pretiu-si are
long and slender. The legs of engorged larvae
are often distorted and apparently functionless.
The capitulum is long and slender. The
Inpostome makes up a little ONer half tlie length
of tlie capitulum, and the hypostome arises

I

from the basis capituli and not from a
median extension. On the \eutral siuface of the
basis capituli are two pairs of posthypostomal
setae one pair just anterior to the point of
attachment of the palps and another slightly

directly
2
3

PALPUS

POSTHYPOSTOMAL SETA

—

POSTPALPAL SETA

largiM- pair ix>sterior to tiie

BASIS CAPITULI

of the palps. Tlie palps

POSTEROCENTRAL
CAPITULAR SETAE

each article possessing
The Inpostome is long, with large, sharp denti-

point of attachment
are long and slender,
from none to nine setae.

cles in a 2 2 anani^i'iiUMit.
Fig. 14. Ventr.il

ophilus.

view of capittiluin

nt

ii\ iii|ili.il

O.

la;:

but

Spir.ulfs .uul a gcnit.il (i[)ening are absent,
there is a postcrior-\ entrally placed anus.
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CHELICERAL DIGIT

HYPOSTOME

PALPUS

BASIS CAPITULI

MARGINAL DORSAL SETA

I

MARGINAL DORSAL SETA

2

MARGINAL DORSAL SETA

3

DORSAL PLATE
CENTRAL DORSAL SETA

I

MARGINAL DORSAL SETA 4
SENSILLA

CENTRAL DORSAL SETA

2

MARGINAL DORSAL SETA

Fig.

15. Dorsal

view of

larval O. Uigophilus.

5

14
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DENTICLE

FILE

DENTICLE

FILE 2

I

POSTHYPOSTOMAL SETA

POSTHYPOSTOMAL SETA

STERNAL SETA

I

STERNAL SETA

2

STERNAL SETA

3

ANAL SETA
POSTANAL SETA

Fig. 16. Ventral view of lanal O. lagophilus.

I

2
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Fig. 17. Dorsal view of
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unengorged

larval O. lagophilus.

15

Fig.

18.

Ventral

view

of

unengorged

larval

O.

lag-

ophitus.

Fig. 19. Dorsal

view of

fully

engorged

larval

O. lag-

ophilus showing position of body setae (refer
to Fig. 15).

Fig. 20. Ventral

view of

fully

engorged larval O. lag-

ophilus showing position of body setae (refer
to Fig. 16).
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TAXONOMIC
O. Uigophilm is easily separated from O.
megnini by the following pictorial key. The
kev to adults and nviiiphs is taken largely from

Kt:YS

Cooley and Kohls (1944), and the key to the
lar\ae has been prepared with assistance from
(Hen M. Kohls.

Pictorial Key for Separation of Adults
Dorsal pits separated by a distance of twice or
more the diameter of one pit (Figure 21)
O. megnini
.

•
t

« 6

PC®
•

«

tf

C

•

.

Dorsal pits

meter or

separated by a distance of the diaone pit (Figure 22)
O. lagophilus

less of

Biological Series, Vol.

No.

6,

2,

Fei3ru.\ry, 1965

Anterodorsal integumental spines only slightly
thicker than the posterodoisal spines, but
more dense in number ( Figures 27 and 28 )
denticles near base of hypostome in 3/3 ar-

?n

rangement (Figiu-e 29);
acles

ape.x angle of spir-

greater than the basal angles

(Figure
O. lagophilus

30)

fi'

»f
r
f

f
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'*f

'

tf'.^
T

.
t

1

„

'

!

t

J

f

r

'

f

'

Fig.

»

f

I

27

Fig. 29

Fig.

30

Pictorial Key for Separation of Larvae

Two

pairs of eyes present; 9 or 10 pairs of dorsal

O. megnini

setae (Figure 31)

Fig. 31

Eyes absent; 7

( Figure
O. lagophilus

to 9 pairs of dorsal setae

32)

Fig.

32
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SUMMARY
The principal objective of this study is to
bring up to date information on geographic distribution, seasonal occurrence, and host-parasite
relationship of O. lagopliilus in western North
Americii. Notes on life history and disease transmission potential are included.
Data and information were obtained from
three sources: ( 1 natural history collections and
field records at Brigham Young University' over
the past twenty years; (2) the Rock\' Mountain
)

Laboratory

Hamilton,

in

Nhmtana;

and

(3)

publisiied literature.
All available collection records are present-

which infonnation on geoseasonal occurrence, and
host-parasite relationship was extracted. O. laguphilus is known primarily from the arid and
western North
regions
of
desert
semiarid
America. To a marked e.xtent the known dis-

ed

table from

in a

graphic distribution,

tribution of this tick follows a pattern similar to
that of the black-tiiiled jack rabbit, Leptis cali-

fornicus descrticola, whose distribution is soutliern Idalio, most of Nevada, all of Utah e.'^cept
wi'stern Arizona, ;ind the
the eastern parts,
southeastern part of California. The preferred
host of O.

Icifiophiltis is

L. caUfoniicus descrti-

rabbit
cola, although outside the range of this
most collections have been from L. towiisendii
and Sylvilagus species. Nymphs ha\e been col-

lected from rabbits in every month of the year,
with the peak season in May, June, July, and
August. Since most collections have been in the
nymphal stage, the peak seasons for larvae and
adults are not known.

After emergence from the egg, the larva attaches to the host and feeds until fully engorged,
then molts and transforms to a nymph while re-

maining attachetl to the same host. The nymph
does not drop from the host until it is fully
engorged and ready to moll to an adult. The
adult, lacking functional mouthparts, is not parasitic and does not feed. Copulation and oviposition take place on the ground.
O. lagophihts has been reported to be natirifeeted with Rocky Mountmn spotted

urally
fever,

Colorado

tick

fever,

and tularemia.

It

has been shown to be capable of luirboring the
tularemia organism, PasteurcUa tuhireiviis. for as
long ;ls 676 days. Evidence indicates that O. lagophihts may be a potential reservoir of some diseases in nature, but not a direct vector in transmission from host to host.

Twentv-nine drawings of some external anatomical and morphological features in all stages
of de\'elopment were made as a basis for the
construction of a pictorial ke\' for the identification of species in the genus Otohius.
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